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I GOSSIP OF THE HOUSES.
A

I s- cniTicAT. times ran the uronr
I or Ktyus here axd elsewhere.

! leala fill sTneklactea rark Track,
at Chiracs Will Marwriee Faster-- a Terr.

j raa What th raaea; f the rralc
I ! iantwil Mmii Hreesttra aad

Tarfmea ThreaVent (he EatlraCeaatry
I, Te.aay'a nt Ire;raasase rr Morel

Park aait Ita Beasalleaal rUrt-E- i.
1 trlra far tka riant Hay's Made;.

The anrnuncement matte In Another column
that the directors of the Washington Park Club
of Chicago hail toted to discontinue raring anil
tall tbelr property "Ml fall like a bombshell In
the turf world, for Washington Park la the prop

ml mainour of the turf In the Went. Its stake
re amonir the largest offered every year, and

the best of the Eastern thoroughbreds are sent
; , tot'hlcaco every year to try conclusion with

the pick of the West Iri the American Derby
I and other rich prizes decided under lie auspices.
f Every thine about the sport at Washington I'ark

' t tiaa always lieen conducted with the greatest
cre. ami the club has been remarkably free

j from scandals of erery character. The people
of Illinois are eiperlenclng much the name dim- -

I entiles as those of New York, and It In a sign of
the times when such a course as Washington
Park must tlnse Its galea In response to the
clamnrnf a public which seems powerless tndls- -

' tlngutsh lielwten gooil and bad. between right
uiri wrong.

The racing and breeding industry of the entire
country Is threatened, and the next few weeks
will bo full of anxiety to men who hat e their all
invested In stock farms or racing properties of

ny character. It wns thought that the danger
Was confined entirely to New York 'tate, where

' the partisan Constitutional amendment will he
' Votrvl upon shortlr, but the feellnK at Chicago

will I reflet ted elsewhere, and no man can tell
' Where It will stop.

Miould the amendment to the Constitution,
whii h lias such a pernicious effect on racing,

j pas. It will close eery race course In the Plate.
put an end to the speed contests at fairs, which

rr I lie icature or mose institutions, reduce trie
j trotter, pacer, and thoroughbred to the value of

the plough horse through the remotal of his op- -
portunlty liirarn. and bankruptcy will be th

)j portion of thousands of owners and breeders of
torse, not only In New York, but In the horse
racing States of Kentucky. Tennessee. Califor-
nia.! Michigan. Illinois. New Jersey, and Vir-
ginia. Taking such Institutions as Woodbura.
Falrvlew. Elmendorf, llelle Meade. I'aloAlto.

'3 Brookdale, McGrathlana. and a dozen others of
Imllartallbrelnto consideration, the damage

Would be almost Incalculable.
The racing season of 18'M, and It may be the

lat of any season for many) ears In tills State,
unless men put on their thinking caps and real-Ir- e

that this Is a time for action, will come to a
tloe at Morris rarkto-dar- . when the Special. In
Which the d Clifford and Sir Walter
Will meet the three-year-ol- Dorian and Rubl- -
ton at eou weights, at one mile and a quarter,

I and the I'elham nay and White I'lalns handl-tap- s
for three and respectltelr.

will be decided. The handicaps hare In formeryears sufficed to attract thousands of hirers of
fl good racing, but augmented by the presence of
' ' such giants of the turf as Clifford. Sir Walter.
; Dorian and Itublcuii. the programme is of such

hlclaquallty that It compares with any offered
thl tear and the attendance should be quite up
lo high watir mark. Let the thousands who
enter Morris I'ark gates to-d- ponder whether' Iheywant to close such a beautiful property

t fores er. The Six-cla- l should be a rare struggle.
Y Dorian. Sir Waiter, and Kublcnn have within n

glsen us proof that thcr are at their verySwrek hileCllflord's second to Henry of Nararre
Domino was beaten Is evidence enough

u Bramble's son will be In at the death this
I afternoon. The distance is what keeps Clifford's

admirers from becoming enthusiastic oter
I ,,ln,;J They sa that at a mile their pet

I I would Iw unapproachable, but being touched
i In the wind he Is Uablo to chokeIn going a mile and a quarter. The followers of

Sir niter tlinire that the little bay horse can- -
J not loee. and he certainly was a great horse

A when he won the last two divisions of the all- -
jj aged Serial Handicap. He has the speed to go to
ijl the front early In thegnme and therouragaand
l staying power to give any of his opponents a

I! battle when they challenge him. Dorian beat
bis field of old horses so cleserly last week thathe is reroxniied as one of the very best s,

and as he has always beaten Hubiron
the admirers of the son of Sir Modred
aay that he can do It again. Hubtcon' , to-d- a. however, la a much better horsethan of the spring at (!raeend or

i Morris Park. This colt has iraoroted steadily.
and has won race after race with such ease thatnobody seems to know exactly how good he Is.
He has been ridden by Willie Mldgley. who.
while an honest, faithful lad. will never be
ranked among the greatest of American Jockets.

nd as the tame boy will be In the saddle y

t h eon of Rayoud'OrwIU be more or less hand!capped If it comes to a drive at the finish, and It
; would be almost uiadnesa to think that (lublcon

will be able to run oer the top of the trio he
will met y In the fashion be has been
wont todlspcweof his competitors In his last nine
or ten races. Slmms will rideClirford.andhe.wlth

11 Ilubhon, will wait on the others, sir Walter,
with Doirgctt up, will make the running, and
Taral will wait with Dorian In second place.
AWlli the first Use furlongs in 1:04 or there-
abouts, the last half will surely be run in 48
seconds or and somebody will find It In-
teresting and exciting when the quartet rush
down the incline. Hooking on the race will be
Very heavy.

The White Plains Handicap should he a grand
contest, and there are six or eight candidates
which seem to have a royal chance of tarrying

: ay the money. Silvia Is In very well, and so
is Annlsette, California, and others of the mid-
dle dltlslon. Whatever beats Declare will taker the money In the Pelliam Bay Handicap, the

i Dwyer colt's mile on Saturday In 1.41, with 114
t pounns up, mating mm ionic like a certain winner. This was a good colt last year, but bewent lame last spring, nod has only now re-

turned to the form he dlspla)ed on many occa-
sions last season.

I With the closing of Mot rls Park y prep- -
arutlons will be made by hundreds of

j men to ship their chatges to Washington or
Providence. The meeting of the Virginia
Jockey Club will begin at St. Asaph. Va across
the rlter from the capital, on Thursday.
Oct. I. Oreat preparations have been made by
President Downham and Secretary Mclntyre.

! and lhurday wlllbea galaday. It tsexpeited
that the fiorernor of Irglnla will be present.

t The truck Is complete In every respect, and
j hundreds of hortea are already within the gates

awaiting the commencement of hostilities. 1h
Prosidence meeting Is evidently a success, and

j thn promoters of I he enterprise look for a larger
H crowd and beasler betting from for- -

ward t'.r Pettus. who is in the Judges' stand
i with J. ,I. Burke, was In New York yesterday,Hesajs Proldrnce Is all right as a rating cen- -i ,

nect.
tre and that the sport is first class In every re.

lurfmen in this vicinity who have vearllngs
, are reminded that two great three-year-ol- d

fyents for Itiixi, the American and Latonia Der.' Me, close at Washington Park. I'M- -
ra;u.aud with the CluUCoviug-Urn- .

Ky Ths Itonla Derby has been Inrrrasnl
, ' In s slue b the Jocke) Club, which adds $7,300,

I riiaing it worth in the aggregate upward ofr S.'O.OiHi. With no penalties or allowances.
, three-- esr-old- In this great lace, will meet ou

In r baIsof equality, at weight forage. It closely
f. approaches Kugland'a KpMni event In Its ran.ditions. Hun June 1. about three weeks before
". the Washington Park Drrby, thero Is ampla' time for prepariug horses for both events, andstranger things have happened than for one
( horse to win butli of these great races. Entries

fur the Hlmyar and Kentucky Stakes at
Is alxi close anil nominations

j xuailetl or ssirnl will be to ample time.
i

' The following Is the programme In full:
f llrtt ltse lor all ares, whkh osv rua sad notwon st this mertlui. a sorrpiukrsur (IS rark wtlhtt.IKH) IJ1. vt which TCM to ta sn-ou-a n4 tluO lo1.I the iblnl, fle rarloacs.
i Victorious toaiPescsaiskrr lot' dohlltollar lint HarnnxtoD. lotk WlllLMiSt IDniPaisbu!. Vu
tr j! Kurury 1o:.14i , m
I- irsri vi ctaJes. lullI" f Kwml fU- - For all ir. a swptakrs or (1.1
h each, with 1,000 sdilnt. of whkh $i0 lo srcoail aaU
r luuiotblrdi wlonlog pcDaltles; selllag allowaaces.r sis furlongs.

llMtunt 10?Rutkren 104Vibmi lirt Hurlujham. wi BPUUon. uo tustr. 1
!U !!,.T. l4 Brstralat a

t Uiiltlllolt MlVlsataeuer II
aswreiiskrso(tMeua.Uhooadiled.o(whlca
Thlnt ltsr- - hltePtslns llsadk-s- for

m : six rurloofs.
!' I Tb ronioiuoer lis Mazlaa 117
!t KslTsllua .lie lUnrftiwa 114

i I IW--s t Cromarcll lisIstorscoll in MM(It U7Ki Counter Teoor lie Hsvia lu.tAnnliMlle lis oli ioDol.l.rs lit Kiltie rtlsr 101llslois no IxusLsslna . wj
t'slifurola llo Trihs geldlBf as

. f suite 100 ranwrburr WO

m MrGalaAaO. luJ,HnnoJts VO
; aloasro I0(j

lur lliodkap. fnr ihrr jrwith S.VI a.tdnJ ofto hxwIiikI WOO tuihinl. oatoille ao4

i: s.r LxceM inlu;i-urJa- IKtoo ,
Prt M!ourth WS Asthjuea Vi

&ierim t Zoo, vae sulle lUi qiurter
IM Mr Walter liiHi UuUrua 1J

Use lor suaklrn two-- a
l3ack,wltxi(lAMMadlcil.of wklck H00

tothesreoadandllOOtothe thirds allowances: six
furlongs.
Truepenny lo Jsnet Blly 101
I.nrsnls 10.1 stie 101
Trateity . PS ( hh-- w
I'attsrsutus vs.One iw
Conntess fwfriilllstla vs

The following are the entries for Mapeth to-
day:

First Psce-P- nrs S' aMIInit: Areelxhihs ef a
mile, iark Pstrhrlnr. 117: Hsrxle neck. 10 J:

AKa, VT: Kritarnoand Jim Corbetl. MJ:
Msmle K., Adjust. IHy Tremoat. sod aentlnel, 97.

Itsre rurse 1700: nrenhths of a mile.
Msjin telt, lid: lxrrsa I, Canada Jack, Hay Inlnr,
andlrjiik McCool. 1 f.l

7hlnl ltace Pnr 1300; setltnir; one half mil snd
serenty jsnls. Defaulter. I0S: Republle. W. Veils,
? I: nijthe. Pomsn, Ituby. Baby P, snd Tom Met PJi
rrland snd Pat Habit, vo.
Fourth Race -- Pars iooi sere n sod a half furlongs.

Dr.llrlmtith. Mis Jim Mclaughlin, ll: Pirate Chief
and Maraschino. 114: Contralto reit, ll'Ji The Joker,
10. Hon Hslhrur, Uri.

I Iflh Kaee Purs SiOOs one half mll snd serenly
ranis. tte U. I IK: l. Ann, e B. Blly, Austrlana
geldlnf. snd 111.

sixth Hare liirsef oo: selling: fire and a half s

lhatrau. IIS: Ilntrpnri and DollTaMmi: Jack
Urell. Ill: llayTay, F.lnntoor. and Mask, 104: Med
Cross, twi.

sesrnth Bsce-Pu- rse 1200: setllDgi Ihreeiusrters
of s mile. Dr. Ilelmuth, 110s Bon nysae, 104: Ills
Orsre. likti Honrsnosnd Jim orem.txi: (Jen.Oordon.
Ijillah. and Blarklok, V3; Willie Hotilahan, formerly
Itefrsctlon reldlng. M.

Flghth Race Purse ttOU! wiling: one-hal- f mile
and seventy yards. . loli llortsi, IftO;
Atsnthrsclte, The Pesrt. Koby,AWa, snd Clamman,
HI; Autumn. Jr. 100.

SlnthiUcs Purse I JoO: selling: one half mile snd
etenty yards. Maggie Peek, inj: Keramos, loii

Itlaekhnrn Wsng, and Aleppo, loo; Maggie Itlchardi,
Lsnghtng Water snl Adjourn. 01

Tenth Race- - Purse $.oi selling: of a
mile Bt. lawrsnee. 111 Cnntraln colt. 103: Com
pradnr. 104: Poh . 101 Roxella It, colt, U0: Vaga
bond. VSi Flnrlne and Roman, U.V

Flet enlh Race l'ure7io( of a mile
flmstone. Hay tsy. nist. and Rltlet Doux ion, loo,
Mamie It. n., Waravhlno, The Joker, tlertle, and
Bobolink, V?, '

's entries for Narragansett Park are;
First Rsee-Fl- se fnrlongs. rhlllon, 101 Jskry Jo-

seph. I0S, Ninety serrn, ton. Campaign, loti Pry
Dollar. IDS: Ansletr. lor., Tenette gelding, to?, (torn
Rnughan. 103, appho, I0J, Itiislms. 107: Prederfrks,
107: Rosewood roll. 103. Rolls. 101. Irene K (U:
Play or Pay, 103: Ragtnsw, lol Oosssmer gelding,
107: LadrMsy, 107.

Vcond Race one mile. rrseos. tojj Pluensrter,
I04i Relwond, 110, The Queen. 107: Itsmmle, 107:
Plenty, 107, Hallooing King, tit; sir Dlxou. Jr. on,
llsrrr lllnkson, l07i Herkimer. 79 Connors. 103,
Remorse, 107.

Third Rare live furlongs. Jtennanlta, int t
100, Milton T lot: Relt-t- . IXI. nallie Woodrord.
vo. KouthsMe. 104 I jidr Richmond, w, "Sweilrn. tn.UttleJtni, llM: Deno. oil. Kltarre. las -

Fourth Hare- - One mile and an eighth Chsnncey.
107 Pullfer. h Clarus. lt: iieorge Dtson. lnAi
nallorJnr Klnr. us. Uentwnrth. ts. r oxford. 110, R.
MrDun. 107 lllllle Ror, 110: Uorman. IV

Fifth Hare Six furlongs, anrlte. pp Mode
roeio. 84: Walrott, 10,1: Onward. 101, Kllkrnnr
I0S, Trump, loo: Red John, 1 13: Primus, iJi Tom
Tough, IM: Frrrler, 171i Marshall, 171: lenuiburg.
107; Milwaukee, 90.

ITAaillXGTOS PAltK 117. A CLOSE.

Na More staring at Ckleaaja'a Oreat Traek-Harle- aa

sVIIIIbb to Take Ita Htakaa.
CniCAOo. Oct. 14,Ata meeting of Its direc-

tors last night the Washington Park Hub de-

cided to abandon Its racing feature, and In con-

formity with this resolution the club's resigna-
tion from the Turf Congress was prepared and
forwarded to the Secretary. The reasons tor
abandoning this feature are based. It Is said,
upon the popular clamor against pool selling
and the degeneration of racing from a harmless
and high-clas- s sport to what Is considered by
some to be a species of gambling. The club was
organized In 1H8,I and Is possessed of grounds
covering an area of eighty acres, which ha e In-

creased In value from $150,000 (the purchase
price) to Sl.300,000 or $',',000,000, their esti-
mated present worth.

(ten. Phil Sheridan was the first President
of the club, and served In that rapacity until
his death, when the vacancy was filled by the
election of the present President. George Henry
Wheeler. Organized as a gentleman's Jockey
club, and for the at owed purpose of encourag-
ing the improvement, breeding, training, and
exhibition of horses, the Washington Park Club
has consistently maintained Its high standard
and gained more than a national celebrity. It
has a iways endeavored to c onduct Its affairs, so
far as they related to racing, within the proper
lines.

President Wheeler, when asked after themeeting last night for an explanation of thereasons for the unexpected rutlonof the club,
sald- -

"There seem? to be a difference of opinion as
to whether It Is lawful or unlawful to run a rare
track In this Mate The directors of the Wash-
ington Park Club do not wish to do anything
contrary to law, and so decided to discontinue
gts-ln- race meetings."

"Will there ever be another meeting at lourrace track 1"" Not unless there Is some change In, the law
so that there will be no question of the legality
ot conducting a race meeting."" Has there been any attack made on the club
recently 1"

" No. not on us; but yofjknow that the people
who own Hawthorne are under Indictment. We
would like to have our usual meeting, and I say
frankly that we felt pretty blue when one of thegentlemen remarked after the ote was taken.' No more Derby day,' but we felt that we could
not afford to be annoyed by being made thesubject of a Grand Jury Investigation." '" Do you Intend to sell the proper!) '"

"Nothing has been said about it. We Intend
to maintain the social feature of It as heretof-
ore-a country club with polo and that sort of
thine."

It is the general understanding that Harlem
will step the nlace left vacant by the retire- -
mentor Washington I'ark so far as the racing
is concerned. Hundreds of entries had alreads
been made with the club for stakes for ISO.Vaid
1WW. among them the J.M.OOO American Derby
for the 1SU3 meeting, upon whose candidates
the bookmakers are already betting, the Sheri-
dan Stakes, and the Englewood. formerly Oueeu
Isabella.

Although abandoned by the Washington
Park Club these three esents are not likely to
be nullified. George V. Hanklns of the Chicago
Fair Grounds Association, which operates the '

new Harlem tnu-k- . said after he had hram of
the Board's action last night: "I shall make
the Washington Park Hub an offer to take the
stakes which have t losnl und are closing off Its
hands. It Is best for Western racing that the
stakes should not die. and I am willing to take
them to Harlem and lay the same to owners as
the Washington Park Club did." '

O.ZOIT.VO THE TKA ML.

Tka Batkawajr Baal llaks at Boast Keearst
User Wet FlaUa and Mllpawry Boada.

CEpARiicnsT. L. I., Oct. plte the rain
of yesterday, the Rockawa) Hunt Clubof this
place went over wet fields and slipper) roads.
The meet started from Frederick Sfhenik's
farm, between Hewlett's and Kast Rockawa).
Owing to the rain, the trail was seteral times
lost. The course extended to East Ilockaway,
thence) westward to I'nion, Arvernr. and I.yn-broo-

where there was a slight cheik. After
taking up the trail again the hunt wheeled off
northward and then eastward. Anally terminat-
ing at Tanglewood Park, a little north of Bock,
villa Centre. The original Intention to finish at
Hempstead was abandoned on account of therain, which fell in torrents.

Bene La Montague was matter of the bunt.
George Howard hunted the hounds, and George
Stonebridge was whipper-in- . Among the hunt
ers were Farley Clark. William Frankie. K. K.
Stow e, M.S. Burrell.J. S, Stephens, Henri Case,
and A. H.Alden.

The list of meets scheduled are Tuesday, Oct.
Id. Valley stream, Saturday. Oct, SO. Lynbrook;
Tuesday, Oct. S3, Woodtburgh; Saturday, Oct.
J7. .Merrick.

A, 11. Alden'a n hunter and steeple,
chaser. Lamplighter, who was injured In a re.
rent hunt by fouling with a barbed wlrefenre,
was shot last w eek, A veterinary surgeon de.
cided that the animal's wounds were Incurable.

John C. Cowden, who had one of his shoulders
dislocated in a bunt some time ago, is recovering
fast.

Thirty imported hounds are now housed In
the kennel at Cedarhurst. It is said that there
Is no better pack In the country.

A new golf course mora than a mile long is
being laid out from the new club house atCedarhurst, .The grounds extend from a point
In front of the club house eastward through
Albro farm, thence circling to the north and
west, ending at Cedarhurst avenue, to the
uortheast of the club house. Play will begin as
soon as the course is completed.

The regular bunt ball will be held at the club
house next Thursday evrnlug. It Is to be run
on a big scale.

Vlgaraaa Croaa-eaaat- ir auaaera.
The Spartan Harriers held a rroas-rountr- run yes-

terday Members of ihs A corn. Union, Varans, Xa
tloasl. Pastime, aad other local clubs Journeyed lo
BayKIJge, wDtre.frotn fourth stfnueand Slitj nfih
street, Ibev took a six mil spin. Tbe tUst nun lo sr
rise home was b. T Freeth. S. H . C E. l was
sevoad. D VIcMihoa third. M. J WllUsnn fourth, and
the rest cam la well bunched, with J A Xee leading
Th rest flalhd as follows J boanaon. 6 H
Robert WhltUy.r Bernard, it r. See, W BraisedW Eddy of lb old Prosprn HarrWrs.

The uewly formed eroaarouolry omuliallon. thaCarroll Harriers, enjoy est their regular wrekly run re.trrday morning front their beadqaaners at BarHldj They ruaa will b coallaiwU on ea.'h buadar
muruiac daring tb season.

Msvretary pro lena Williams, said sesterdsy that Ihtmevtlng to rcorgxals lb Spartan. Harrrrs would L I

brldutil wrtk.and laalotrr Iw ibartrr members I
wrreataured

Tha i'aatlm A C started their rroswnustry teamwnti a gra&l hurrah seslenUy at loll i.rorg. Ho !

laaler waboeBjfrtuaher snd be nu-l- kaatm I

wits whlpper In. Ttxruurw was about Mini nnlrsbag The rim lu waa bo rarr brtwrrn l!o"sn-lr-r

HttNrrntoti I'fortnrr and Kaulr-Wlt- . andatlaalrteouUhavet-uvert- th I urrr.ra Time, U Is .ucaol tuners as AdrUlotfer Wal-- Ibe Pastimes Prradeal H. Herlitori. and C R. Gardner prrdkled that
Jb sport recited a uouan be a ih p. A t started laIn stab a Ikorosigk way a grand rrvswuantry ruawlthadiaas--r whl tax plac-- aa Tbaakagmax Issrand ika laJUas will pdebrat la CLtU uwaJ Uaokw.

r iTir Hi I'arn-- riauiai ni" i';aaaniii m

Jon.v nniscoT.t, nEXErir.
The Meetlaa; Retss-ee- a Alia aad Blreetnns

Aronslac Creat laUraei.
A harness racing nvttlnee forthe benefit ot the

n Hrooklyn trainer, John W, Drlscoll,
Is to be git en this afternoon at the Parkway
trotting track. Drlscolt met with a very serious
accident while driving the gray mar Ella E.
last July, having been forced Into the fence and
thrown from his sulky with great violence. He
was picked up Insensible and carried to his
home, where he haa sine been confined. The
Injury to his hip has entailed permanent re-

sults, although the surgeons say he may lie able
to resume his seat In the sulky by next season.

There Is no more popular or worthy driver of
trotters about New York and arrangements
have been completed by the Parkway Df It Ing
Club and t he many friends of the Injured reins
man to make testimonial a substantial
one The programme includes a series of dash
races for prizes contributed by New York and
Hrooklyn merchants, who are among Drlrroll'a
host of friends. Secretary Allen says a dor.cn or
more bookmakers have promised to lav odds
against the horses, and with the short, sharp,
dash-rac- e plan In vogue It Is expected thai spec-
ulation on the results will be extremely brisk.
The entries for the races are as follows:

'J :I3 1 Isss. t rot ling: one mile and sn eighth: owner lo
rirlre. 1 rtti t sgner, K a,, F. Warner: Mrboughlln
Msld.rhm.J ShllllnglawtKlttyriiol.li m , C. C.
Rrower ih. m Peter Hughes; iieorgesprsgue. Ilk g, F Vt. Darrlm Princess, ch m,W A.
Wynne. Tudor.b s.W p Horton.

J 73 class trotting: one mile and a quarter: owner
todrle Fred Fnlgn.li u J P. Rodgers: Flls 1.. gr
m J W Drlieolli Klrkwo.nl. I.Ik, g, C. O. Itoser:Hussr.li.a, tV A. Htnne. ttllllsm O.Uk.g.C. tBedford; Duplex hg.J It Whelpley, Jut, li g
Thomas Mergsn, Johnny Thomss, U g, tYter Msnee.
Harry T, i h s.W p llortnn

7 lit class, trotting, one snd oneelghth miles In
wagon orrsrt. memliers todrlte. Iiora' b m.J. P.
Itoiigers, steslstiar. br. m., F, D Moser. Meander,
b.m.l Khllllrutlaw; , tilk. g , C, (I. Moser: M)s- -
tery. b m . ParkviileFarm: Rtue Jwket. Mueg, Vt. H.
Dunlay, Johnnr Thomss, b.g.. Peter Msnee. atf II,"
blk g , Chsrles HorTman.

a vloclsss. padng onesndoneelghth miles. PMIt
R. b g, V M Kearh liexter, ch r 1. Pollard;
Fldle. g W .Hlpllitg tetter. K ,s T Human I

7 70 class, trotting one snd one eighth miles own
eratodrKe. Wan la, b. m. C F. Hedford Ren llatl, I

th g.J Knilllngiaw j
l, trotting and paring, onemlle High

land lastle, g m A I)onri'irt, illllettr bl g , C F
elfor, PiliyA, b. c , J 8hllllnglsw. .tan Pedru, bl.

g.. I It. Fleming
'i oorlasa. trotting, one mile and a half Slick, bl

g.W F Moore Jno R.h ., John Marl. '
7 43 class, trotting to wagon or rart members to

drive, of a mtle. Rlchmonil Knoi, blg.F I) Cramer, Micks, bl g.W F .Moore HlRhlsn.l
tori. n. rn . tt a, ttynne.

Special Trotting against time. Mysterysto brat
7 KM, Psrm

Following the examplo of Ihelr Hrooklyn
neighbors, the lurmliers of the Drttlng Clubof
New VorU am talking about n testimonial
matinee for George II. Martin, w hose run of lut k
has been almt etial to that of John
Martin. It will l remembered, whs rUn m,,
while drlting Klnglisrllngtoiidurlngthe Grand
Circuit meeting at Flcrtwiod, and thrown nut
of his sulky, sustaining n frai ture nf hl right
leg. beshles other serious Injuries. The wortof
Martin's misfortunes, howeter. was the lossof
thrgrtat bor-- e King Darlington, ttlm dletl a
few dais after the race In which his drltt r was
hurt. King Darlington had drrUoprd of
a ter high order Martin bellrtnt him eiual
loStlSnr tetter and bo wastnternl inslakes
worth alxtut $SO,000. most of which he seemed
likely to win.

A trotting rare for a stake of
$1,000 Is to lie dii'idr-- one week front to-d- on
the Pnrkwaj half-mil- e track. William Whar-
ton's bay mnre Meander by Macey's Humble-tonla- n

and J. II. Dulton's chestnut gelding Dan
S. by General Stanton are the contestants, and
the dUtance named Is fit e miles.

c trotting appears to be in favor
Just at present. 1 he proposed test of speed and

j endurance belts een regltend hackney horses
anil Amrrkun-brti- l trotters, which is to lake
place Not. lu. has aroused unusual Interest.

i together with eorae feeling among the
j detotees of the rltal breeds. 1 M,
I Ware, tt ho lias offered pueres of S'.'SO, one open

to hackne.ts and the other to trotters, for dash
races at ten miles to runabout wagons with two
men aboard, announces that he has already
been proml-- d entries enough toflllboth classy.
Although the hacknrjsarvto race again-- t hack- -
neystuilj. while trotters are pitted against trot-
ters In a separate class, the contest T" ttrtually
a test of the relatlte merits of the two grades uf
hor-e-s In pulling substantial weight oteradl-- l
tancenf ground, the conditions and the distance
being alike in With races, so that the time made
will give a line on the champion "Train- -
catcher." .

Pne of the conditions of the competition Is
that all contestants must trot without boots. I

weights, or checks, and that all starters must i
be of market tv- - f. r of conformation, ac.
Hon. quality, and manners suitable for rarriage.
phaeton, or gig use. Mr. Ware adahea to hate
the races decided at Fleetwood" Park, and he
haa applied to the Driving Club for the use of
the track, but there fs said to be some oppusl. I

tlon to the motrment among the officers of the I

association, and It may be that another track I

will hat e to be secured.
The best time on record for ten miles is

SO. 10. made in 1SII1 by the black horse P.m.
cal at Fleetwood Park. This performance
was to pneumatic sulk), however, and
fnrmeritit dors not comiutre lavnrablv with I

the r:"Kl)j of Contraller made to the old-sttl- e

sulky in 1HTS. or alth Julia Aldnrk'a champion I

wagon record of Sl.044. which has stood
since 1858. With two men .iterating

130 pounds each In n runnbout wagon to pull. It
Is estimated that something like :13:00 or U:0o
will measure the spent of the stoutest and
fastest horses that can bepnxtnred fortherattx
of Not. 10.

This week's harness racing will almost windup the trotting campaign of 1M'J4 outside thestate of California, where the horses arc alwa s
In motion until the ralht-- Mason puts an end to ithe sport In November. The Important meeting
nf the week is to bo held at Cumberland Park. '

Nasbtllle. 'lenn.. whtre the trotters and pacers i
which took part in last werk's carnival of sjieed
at Lexington will tome together for the llnal i

bouts of the Western-Souther- n circuit series.
More world's records are usually made at Nash-tlll- e

than on any other track In the country,
and as the list uf phenomenal horses fs remark-abl- y

large this season horsemen are looking for.
ward to great performances there this week.

In the Kast there are to be meetings at Rel.
mont Park. Philadelphia, and at the Hudson
ltiter Drlt Ing I'ark, Poughkeeiisle. The entry
lists for both meetings are enormously lart,e.
hosts of harness horses liating taken adtantage

f this last chance lu earn their winter's oats.
The bii? event of the week, anil of th aeitson a i

well, is the race between Allx. 2:0 1 and Dl.
I tectum. S.Ojit. which crane of! at Mystic Park,

in lloston. next Saturday. The rival claimants
for the championship uf the turf are acknott).
edged to be the tiest trotters eter seen, and they
are so rtenly matched on public form that a
wonderful contest is expected when thercome together In spite or .Mix's record
of s.O.'l-- ami her three-mil- e heats In
SiOrl, SnB's. and S.03U. Directum seems
to tie the general fat orite. muc bets are said
to have been made In Islington last week dur-
ing the Kentucky breeders' meeting, when theprevailing odds were $100 against $U in fat or
nf the stallion. Many keen turfmen beiiete.
howeter. that Allx will carry oft the honors.
James A. Murphy, the n fhlcaoplunger, who has often bet the talent to a stand,

I till ou Grand Circuit tracks. Is now In New
ork. on hi waj to lloston to lck Alix against

Directum. Ho sajs there Is etery reason to be.
I llete the mare will win. Seth Griffin isglt.
' ing the Mstic Park track a special prepara.

lion for the big race, and although the
' fooling is too looe to suit the sweeping strides

of Allx it Is said that by a liberal use of the
I planer a firm surface can be secured,

Orrin Hickok made a trip to New York one
day lat week with a tlen to arranging for a
repetition of ihe Alii. Directum race at Fleet
wood next week. The Driring Club offered
Hickok the entire net receipts, it Is said, and if
I he lloston contest prutes to be both fast and
close the prtprt'ts point to another bout in New
Wk. It is suid that Hlckok's contract with,
the owner of Directum rails for thedelivert
of the stallion al Dublin, Cab. shortly
after Not. I, so that one or two more
reces will doubtless wind up his campaign for
lt!H. It is also stated upon good authority that
John Kelly has been engaged to train the black
horse next season. It was Kelly who drove him
In S: 114 as a three-- ) ear-ol- d and who guided
him toa mark of SiOikt last season In his four,
year-ol- d form, when he was a member of Mon-
roe fallsbury's stable,

A three days' meeting N to be git en next week,
Oct. V:l. and Si. at Mountain View Driving
Park. Orangeburg. N. Y The classes are lor,a.00 and S:.W trotters on Tuesday, for S::i5 trot.
ters and S:S;l trotters and pacers on Wedne. i

day. and for '.'tia trotters and S:SU and free-fo- r.

all trotters and pacers on Thursday. The purses
are $S00 each. Kntries close Oct. 19.

Daalk artk racing Mlatllaa t'rawrsra,
Dcbois. Pa., Oct, M.-- H. A. Stratton't pacing

stallion Crawford. S:WH. by Favorite Wilkes-Car- rle

Patrhen. by Mambrino Patrhen. died
here ) eslerda) . He was brought here last w eek
from th stables of tbeConneaut Stock Farm atKvansburg to enter the races, but was not able
to luce.

Crawford bad the distinction of being tha fast.
est horse et er on ned In Pniniylt aiia, and to do
honor to lilu: thw Dubois horsemen hadhi.it
buried on the spot where the d'sunre flag was
dropped rn him iu Tbursdai 's ll ra. e.'Ibey will also plate a monument otrr blui. Hisowner refused $ IS. 000 for him last week.

Java ratcbea Brssks at a Vital Ifaaaaat.
Slot x Cirv. la . Oct. 11 --Th latrrtuat 1'slr rac

meet closed yrsirrdsy. Tb feslur was lb egort or
l.pwr Joe Patrhen la lower bis record of 7 04.
Poor pjceuistinr prettntaU him from accomplishing
the f rest lUnud two attempts, la Oral brlsg la I

7 iM la lb setiiud trial k rraihed Iks .(utrter I

edia Jei.irtt th half la I o., aod the three- - '
liurrrnttl - tearing blm lulrly and anuar'eriite the isiIm raoil of 7 i held bjJ shn II 11 lais polul bl letiu.kers ram

IcorluM- - sua u Pao biw brraa. 'or lb dm lua '
this

La Belie, th four year-ol- part.tr. nar by Lockaa4. a sou of tutvuud. oaai lUstawl. by blackw,.J. Jr who Iub r.l bar rrronl treat 7 las, lu 7 17ea TVjiadagr, paced atairul txtaa xa .vt ysaiarday.

DDFFY LEADS AT THE BAT.

rn:iosro.v.4.VT.4Kjr. the hiivob'
IX THE XATIOXAI. I.EAOVE.

rresldtat Tsssg's OMtlal Averaajea Mkatr
that Oaa Ilaadred aasl Klakty.tkr
rias-r-a Hats Batted V to a Hressrd
Marfc-Ba- jie leasts far tka New Torka
aasl Orlata far tka Rroakljraa-T- ka rhll.
adelphlas Raak nick la tka Mat.

Wasiiivoto;, Oct Young has
compiled his official at erages forthe season of
18!M, showing the batting record of players
who have taken part In fifteen or more cham-
pionship games. These averages give the records
of 18.1 players. Hugh Duffy of Boston Is first,
and Westervclt of New York Is last. Philadel-
phia shows up well In the batting, too, for after
the Rostonlan, Duffy, coma Turner. Thompson,
Detehanty, and Hamilton, ('apt. Anson of Chi-
cago Is sixth, with Kelly of the Haltlmores sev-
enth and Cross of Plslladelphia eighth. Tcnny
of lloston ranks ninth, and Hug ilolllday of
Cincinnati tenth. Ilrodle of Dsltlmore and
Doyle of New York are tied for elctenlh honors,
and Keeler of Haltlmore Is twelfth.

For the unlucky number, thirteen. Griffin nf
Hrooklyn and Chllds of ('let eland are a tie. white
another Phlladelphlan. Grady, sfep Into
fourteenth place. Dahlen of Chicago Is fifteenth.
Han of the same club sixteenth. Hums of
Hrookljn setentrenth. Hurkett of Cleveland
eighteenth, and McKcon nf Cleveland nine- -

teenth. Pittsburgh now makes Its aparanre.
Smith Is twenty and Stenzel of the sain club
twenty-flrs- t. Karle of Hrooklin and Strntton nf
Chicago are tied for tlietwent) -- second place, and
Mccarty of lloston slip In for the twenty-thir- d

honor. Nlcol of lytulstllle and (.apt ttobln-so- n

of Haltlmore are tied for twentj.
fourth, while Davis of Nea York gets the
quarter of at entur mark, Dan Hrouthers of .

Haltlmore, Cnpt. Jojce of Washington, and
Berkley of Pittsburgh arctlnl fur twenty-sixt- h

plare.and the same Is trueof Clements of Phila-
delphia and Tony Mullanenf Baltimore fort

place. U lesson Is twent) eight, nhllv I

Miller and lme area tie at twenty-nine- . Mc- - I

Graw of luitlraore Is the thirtieth man In the
list and Daly of Brooklyn thirty-on- Inks of
Haltlmore, Sullivan of Washington and Phila-
delphia, and Connaughton of Boston are tied for
thirty-secon- d place. This Istnie also of Hrannon
andstltrtts of Boston and Tredway of Brook-
lyn for thirtj--thlr- place.

Sugdenof Pittsburgh and Van Haltrrn of New-Yor-

are bracketed at thirty-fou- r, while Jen.nlngsnf Baltimore slips Into thlrtyflfth plate.
I latlor of Philadelphia und Walter Wllmot nf
I Chicago are thirty-si- and O'Connorof fletr-- I

bind thlrty-sete- For thlrtt-elgbt- h ilatel,a-chsnee-

Hrooklin.WIIsont'f New York and Par- -
rott of Cincinnati nrr tleil. Tutker of lloston Is
thirty-nine- . Mailman of Philadelphia fortt. and

Washington forty-on- e. Ijtngeof
Chlcaco and ling nf Boston area tie at fort)-tw-

Terry and Hutchinson of Chicago are
ul'oa tie for forty-thln- l plaie. McPhceof

Shoe h of Brooklyn are nip and tuck
for forty.four. and Abbey of Washington ranks
forty-fift- Klttredge of Chicago Is fort) --sixth.
Twlneham of M. I.ous. Hoger l onnor.and Arlle
Latham area tie at forty-nin- and Hoy of Cin-
cinnati completes the y number.

Hallmanof the Phlladelphlas leads In sacrifice
hatttus. having thirty-tw- o hits to bis credit.
Donot an of the Pittsburghs Is second. Ilrodle of

i the Haltlmores is third, and Jake Bccklev fourth
Manager Ward of the New Yorks and Bierbauer
of the Pittsburghs have twenty each.

In stolen buse-- i "shlebeck of the Pittsburghs
leads tt ttb UP. Hamilton of the Philadelphia
is second with iilneli-nln- Wllmot of the Chl-cog-

third with set enty-elgh- t, McGraw of Hal-- 1

tiraorr fourth with setenty-seve- and Drown of
LoulMlllcflfih with set euty-fou- r. The full list
of records follows.

'-- l I I
s

Vnme. Clvh. 5
Dllfty Boston .174 ISO tsa 4SS lrT49
Turner I'hlla . .. 7, V4 1ST 471 a 17
Tbompatin Phlla 107 115 IkS 40.1 h vu
Detehanty Fhlla . .114 140 1VU 400 A vu
Hamilton Phlla . . 131 liw 721 :ivl 7 vu
Anson Chicago. . nJ 87 1.17 3 7 7
Kelley . .. Haltlmore 17V 1ST Iwu lot w si
Cross Phlla tio 17s 711 Sss IS v- -i

Tennr . Boston . . 74 71 31 .Hi? M 7
Ilolllday Cincinnati .177 17S lta .i s Bv
Rrodle Italtlmore . 17U 137 717 .tu 74 M
Doyle New York 103 W4 la; saw 4 4i
Heeler Baltimore I7) 1H4 718 S7 la HO
(Irimn Brooklyn UH 1X3 I4i 303 A 4
Cbllds .CUreland . 117 144 174 SA!i 4 70
Drady Phlla Ml 43 am 3H.1 2 n
Dahlen Chicago 171 1V1 14 Mi In 4ti
Hi. n Chlrsxo ...Ids 111 173 33u s lu
Hums Brooklyn-- .. 1SS 10 las 338 u -- li
Hurkett Cleveland.. 174 I'll 8A lu 37 '

McKean. Cleteiaad -t- :w) 115 Itm 4 II -
Smith Ptttaburgh.173 17V 173 :nj lo .17
Stenrel Pttuburgh ,1J1 14i ll .131 3 00
Larlr ntljD. I.'vll. tl 7.1 40 4 A
Mrtllon , cbl L'rlle. :tl H 47 .IM n :)
.McCarthy ,Hotoa .17d 118 1x7 flu II 40
Meul. 71 17 HU 711 1 1
Robinson lUltJmore tort 71 148 I1 II libasts. Nru York .174 171 !"o ,lt3 u ,t;
Urontbrra lultlmore 181 117 H7 I4 li 40
Jo)i-- e ttsshlngtn m ln.1 171 144 3 a i
Ueckler Pltttliurgb 137 177 -t 144 77 711
Clements. Phll'd Inhla 4? 78 Au tt .1 4
Mullane RalrAclrre 18 .4 71 314 I
tllesson 1U1I .&!. t,. .11 74 11 147 4 I
Miller M Louis 173 U.I 1SI 141 x J.)
I owe ISMton . IS-- 1.M 710 311 11 t;

lUlllolorr. 171 133 173 ,140 14 77
Daly Brooklyn 173 113 la; .Mi 4 31
Inks Hal ft L'T'le. 74 17 77 .t3T I t
bulllrsn ttash.ftPhll. UH 77 170 :u; 7 13
Connaughton lloston n 3i 3rf 31? 1

Bannon Boston 177 l.to 17 xw 4;itlsetts Boston A 3d xt S.W 1 ,
Treilway. Brooklyn. 177 174 In SM 17 laHugden Pittsburgh, 3tf 71 47 33.1 a 3
Van llallren Vwlork 1 u 110 177 13 44
Jennings Baltimore in US IM :ut li 3a
Tailor Phlt'dlpbla 34 71 4 331 0 3
Wllmot Chicago 13.3 137 701 331 14 d
O'Connor Cleteiaad k) H7 103 H3ii 4 1 1

Brooklrn icA 4 k3 itv .1 v'
Wilton New York 45 37 3u 37u 7 w

l'arroll Cincinnati. A'l 3d 73 Hrv 1 A

Turktr .Boston . 177 117 ln.3 .Til V IU
latuirtu a uiiu jui. ,i 10 i.u no u a.

Hauamer Wasbtngt'n lid M lell 37d lo 13
Lange ..Chicago 117 17 113 171 4 71
I.oog .Hottoll 104 13H M 34 1 73
Terry Chicago 73 lu 31 37-- n 7

. llutiblnson hlcatro 34 si 41 .lil 1

tlcl'r.ee t incluistl .171 11.1 134 1X0 e SI
.Shock Rruokltn ltd to 71 .lid 1 11
tbbe; 1VJ U3 10(1 31 1 II ,10
Kill re.lg e Chicago . Ml Ml 3.1 .117 3 1
Twlneham. M i4Mii ,i 40 314 1 a

I Connor V V A M. LI7I k I 143 311 H IIiJthain Cincinnati Ido 137 In? 311 II nr
Hoy nmlunatl ITS lli lis lli 10
llartman. Pittsburgh 4tt 41 3i 311 1
loons I'ltlshiinih 77 .'.I 7'.l 311 II 1?
Foul I Brooalju 7.1 41 VI 310 1 In
Devker t blcao. u 7s U1 Slu i 44Vaughu C.nclnnall ft? 41 1.3 ,fv 11

selbarh Washington. trt 70 US 3it I 71
hluckdale tVaahlngtoa If u 71 :i'jd 1 tDonursu Ptiubuntb 1 M 111 tin .tort VS 31
Heiti lulttmor low a IJs 3a 7 HMr bl Louis 177 1V3 .103 11 71
O Teheau Clrrelaad 1IU 7 13.1 :to5 w ?llislulr Wathlngtoni7 h? rto 341 4 IIChamberlain Cincinnati To lo i not .1 1

Ward Vtathlngton iu k3 Ml .tin A 3d
0 umber t Pittsburgh 3.1 Is 31 30.1 1

' Corcorso Bnoklyn I7K 171 171 SO--J 10 3.1
, Irwla t hlr.ro 130 K3 137 .107 4 34

Bleroauer Pittsburga idl ki iau :ai gn o' Anderson Rronklyn '" 13 Iw .101 I 7
Hotiner Baltlmor 77 21 34 ,uti 4 illanke Baltimore 33 17 VI 301 3 4
i.erman Set York lu 1 IS 'tod y 4
Merrill Uos.4Cln rtrt Si VI S si I A
Hhlndle Brooklyn 117 wt 111 300 17 lKennedy Hnsiklin 47 77 41 mei it 3
Burke New ,ork I ti 174 177 trvw in 47
Cooley hi Inult A7 3.1 . All a 1klnslow Brooklyn ill 3S Hd Twi 4 a

tleteUnd HI ft 73 mi 3 17
PfelTer Loultsllle 101 wt r3 7W7 13 3.1
llaherty Iyiulsslll s 13 41 7W3 I 7aterrer Wsadtlngtou 41 7a 41 W4 1 10
Naah Boston 1 rj 117 134 vl 3 lu
1 ana ran ctiKinnall 1 00 el ort vwl 5 13
Lake Id H u aw o 1
CartwrUrbt Washingt'a 137 -- t 14u Ttri 3 33
Boyle PnlU'a I la lot 30 To I li 77
Grimm Luuittill .107 03 jjo wj H 14
Smith Lnultrlll . 3W 7? 3 71-- I HBlake clereland 73 31 Ml 7srt la I
McMaboa Baltlmor 34 1? 37 7Sd h 1
Miuasrt Plllvburgb 111 lu-- 131 7H.3 3 71
knell Louisville II 10 31 S13 1 a
Zlmmer Cleveland lu4 33 W7 1.3 7 15
Puller Newicrk W3 7 107 Via u 34
tilssacock Pittsburgh Nd 4? U4 7i4 14 70
Nlchol B.l,m . 43 41) 41 H7 7 I
Tlernan. New 3 ork. 117 7 111 yi it Idlarrell SewYork. Ill AO III 717 3 10
Meekls Sew York. 44 Vd 411 711 1 4
l.anlcl Boston. A3 31 74 771 4 I
Csrsy Pblladclp'a.. 37 31 S3 777 1 3
Ru.le New York 47 70 31 773 7 4
Kblebeck PltlslMirgh 73 HJ HI 775 1 119
Clark IjHii.vllle ' 33 j ,T , t1'iell M Ixsits I0O S7 100 371 7 17
Utlinn M Irtuls lod 3l 113 174 13 xa
IVnnjr jul,vllle od 7d fll 774 a 10
llawley st Louis 41 lit 44 S7J 3 I
Helllj 1'nlU.lelu'a .14 71 .17 774 1 a
tiKoiirk liilietMI. mi aa ;j a u

I letrbiud. 17? bl 147 771 3 34)lurir e 3"urk 71 3 77 S7I 3 3
Rtau I'lon 4W 3w 33 771 1 4
Virtue 1 leteUnd 71 13 71 770 7 I
Clark 77 11 77 770 a IDaytr tl 4W 37 4il 7du n 0s. briefer thk-ag- U4 Ad uri saw 5 1
pal) Brooklyn 1 W HI 7W 4
Murphy. nivlnnall ? 47 71 7it a 3
Dowd M LOUIS 171 4 HI 2A7 y 3,
McCarthy ctnrlnnaii: 4u xw 43 7A7 4 s
Smith Clarlnn!l 174 73 131 ViUl 3 17
(.. Tebeau 77 104 7ui II S4
Ttrtlrhell loourllle' 31 7 A4 3it3 W w
Conilakey (Murlnbatl . 3W 7 a I 7A3 4 w
Hotraa M. Ixmji TV II 7? 7o7 S 7
Ward Newiork 134 WW 113 77 to 41
aim M I.OU1S 41 31 17 3- -l 4 3ll'is llllsburgh OJ 11 AU iS7 14 0
klllen llll.buixh 71 II 71 734 I 1
Hemming Lv1Afitlt :ti 73 .tw 4' n 7
KtihardsoB InuUiillr IIS Ml P-- 713 4 IIrwlug t Uirlaod 3.1 O &4 '.' 3 7 IU
A lieu I'h.lad dlL 40 3 J .VI 3 3
l uppi Ctetetan-- t 41 H 34 73.1 I 4
hack fey at L a Pall, el at 04 '.'M li o
Brown Lnulsul' 3U 173 ltd 731 II 71
Weaver I'vlrtllll, 33 lid u

rank M.Louis ko 3.1 w 114 Is I

Parroit lkksi. 17 K4 lo 144 w 34 I
(ielffita. Ckkraa-- 41 7W 4 744 O s
WftdsworU LouuiUU 74 II 111 I I

M, Waalsjagaarar Brai l IS ft iia

I f ? n
1

j .Vnmr t'fiA ' ?
ipr ,wsh Aivttt. V IH 71 7-- n

staler ., Boston 73 17 71 711 1
Wlitmck. cineinnsll la 1 13 vs n 0
nniiert Imijnai.T. :ii 14 si 71.1 1 a
Maul Washington 3 7 4 71 73-- I .1
Radford Washington PI l 711 n JJjlreltenstetn . St l.ouls 31 77 41 77W 3
Metilll Chicago 71 II IW 77 I I
Kulllrsn UshftdT7S 111 71 7V4 0 0
lis nl. tlrnoklrn lit 13 77 77 S 4 1

Dugdslr Wsshlngton 3.1 13 71 717 n
CoKlongh Plttshurgn.. IW ID IS 714 I 1

loung .Cleveland 4S VI 40 71.1 0 4
Hon Clnrlnnsil I t 14 704 0 1

tlsrktnn lleTetsnd H 7 It tt4 4
Menafee 1, 1' Puts. 37 II 73 7(H io 4
I utenberg U.illitllle ?d 41 4W llnl II 10
t Isrkson si tils 74 II IS 14 0 I

Ihret I'KKhllrgh 4t it 71 177 10 0
Vteyhlng, Phlla.. .1.1 0 70 lrM 7 1

Westertelt w 3Wk la u V IB 7 1

THE SEW YUttKS'HOVSISG ItESEFlT.

rreeeateal with the Teatale Caa at tha
Itroadrrny Theatre,

The New Yorks winners of the Temple cup,
had a musing benefit at the Broadway Theatre
last night. The house was parked from pit to
dome with followers of the national game, and
every IksIj bubbled otrr with enthusiasm. The
advertised programme was excellently carried
nut, but tt hen all was ready for the second act
if'Dr Synta."tnbep'.ajcby De Wolf Hop-per- 's

company In cltlrcns' tin. Hopper an-
nounced that nvi In to a legal technicality the
authorities had notified lilm that that part of
theoening's entertainment would liato to be
omlltcil. The tolunleers who appeared were II.
C. Banialnv. Ktigene Cowles. Marshall P.
Wilder. Bertha Walulngcr. Dlgby Bell,
dimmer) Olcott, Willis P. Swratnam, Jessie
Bartlrtt Datls, Walter Jones and Blanche
Walsh. Judge Ctilloin was also Induced to ap-
pear, and he made n wlttt speech.

llopier recltetl " I sev nt the Bat," Bell told
about "The lough Boy On the Bight Field
Prnie," and Wlldrr quoted a baseball poem of
his own iitrnpoaitliiii that caught the crowd. As
n "tlml-ii- p tli New Yorks. with tho single ex-
ception nf lltislc, who was tailed home on ac
mint of Illness In hi fninll). were Introduced

nmldgtrat mthuslatm. WartI lerl thim onto
the stage and was loudly cheered. The boy
wore dress suits, and In their tniinnculale ahlrt
fronts sparkled gems ol nil sorts and colors.
Hotiner read the follnwinc official rommunlra.
tinn from the ctipiommltlee, together
with n telegram from W. (. Temple congrat-- idialing the tram for their great work:
yo.VrrtrsC I on rvrr . rrrtltltntt, K. B. Tnleolt (rVeoa

irer Joitn V ""or, t'apfdfn . ond Mfnbtrt tf tHr
I ,nr I ors- - Slsef.lH Cl'ih.
I nsvrtriirs The omclal scores of the games of base.
I liall playeit heiwien Ihe Nee York and Baltimore
i I liihs. In RaUlmore (V t 4. and '. an I In New York
' est eland i, for the isMlon or the Templeeap.

have l"en dult rev, Itrd and tiled by the Kccretarv
of the National league and American Association of
lroreslonsl Paseball Clubs

This rrconl shows that IheN'evr York Club won thenrt four games of tho eer.es of seven arranged for lv
ihlsio-nmlite- e This the fact tt Is the duty, and
It tertalntyls the pleasure of this committer, tod,
liver to the New York club litis handsome trophy,
most grsclouslt donated by Mr William C. Templeor
Pittsburgh, and which has been appropriately aamed
arier him

That the New York Club will guard, protect, and de-
fend this tupagaltisi allchallengerasagallsntli.man.
fully, and liontlyat It won It Is the sincere wish

. of tery respecirully your.
N' K. YOCSO,
c II. ursr.;icommlltee.

Nrw Yoau, Oct 17. 1S94

Hopper then introduced Police Justice Thomas
K. Grady. The moment the latter stepped upon
the stage and lowed to the great audience one
of " Burket die's stars." who was hanging over
the railing of the gallery, shrieked:

! "Mi months '."
. When the roar of laughter ended the Justice
I looked aloft and remarked:

"You're a little beyond my limit. I'm a ten- -
man."

Then there was renewed merriment. Jnatlce
Grad) proceeded to make a tinging speech, ex

I tolling tho tirtues of Capt. Ward's men. and
particularly emphasizing the honesty of the
national game. On behalf nt the great baseball
publlr he congratulated the play ers for their
splendid work of the past season and then In-
troduced Delia Kox. who presented the Temple
Cup to Capt. Ward, with the remark :

" They say. Mr. Ward, that you are going to
retire from the diamond. We allot us hope
not, and that we may be here again next year
to place laurel wreaths at your feet."

Ward thanked Miss Fox for her kind words,
and then made an address to Justice Grady In a
voice so loud that the crowd snouted: "Louder,
Johnny '." He finally turned toward the audi-
ence and said:

"The players here deserve all the credit for
their earnest and sincere work, for their pluck
and perseverance In the face of adversity, and
for their never ceasing efforts to reward the
baseball nubile for the confidence bestowed on
them. This magnificent trophy will be defended
by us to the liest of our ability In the future."

There were cries for Eddie Burke. Jack Doyle,
Charley Farrell. and others of the team, but the
boys only laughed and blushed. It was a great
testimonial, and will net each playerasnug sum.

Maaalar oa the Dlaaaead.
sr rarxasos.

Patrrson I 3 in 0 0 .1 n 17
Cuban ntanta. 0000400 4

Rate hits Paterson. 17. Cuban (Hants, 6. Frrors
Pateraon a, cubau cJIsnta. 7 Batteries Coean and
Karle, Neldon and Williams.

ar lav sot.
Imeralds .7701 I 171 l)
bt. Thomas Lyceum 00000000 3 3

rrerer Talk r the Asseelallea.
IlrrsBiaoH, Pj Oct 14.-- In a letter toa Pittsburgh

friend. Tred PfefTer, the second baaeman. says that he
will not only manage the Chicago Manorial Associa-
tion Club, but that Ibe members of the present Cleve-
land National League Club will represent Chicago Inthe Association PfefTer Is outspoken In Ibe assertionthat Ibe entire lloston team has tieen captured by tbLeague rltal He also aars the New York Club cannotbegin to pay Pitcher Kusie the salary the Chicago

Club will offer him.

JJ MOSEXTHEIif WIXS AGAIX.

he Heat Mis AshUjr Tar tha rsaala
Mealllaac Chaasaloashlai af Jtaaerlea.

St. Louis, Oct. 14. Miss Hose Mosenthelm of
this cltj y won the female sculling cham-
pionship of the world by defeating Miss Tlllle
Aside) of Hartford. Conn. The contest waa
over the regular mile and a half course, down

! stream, from the font of Palm street to a point
,'00 feet above the Kads Bridge. The tug Hell.am carried the judges and timekeepers, and

I on both flanks or the course six barge crewskept small craft out of the way,
c'f h.,,vholc' r,u ,0MlM Ashley, and sh chose' t!l" VJaawstirl side. The start was on even terras.The Yankee girl got to work at once, and led

j fur an instant, but the sweeping and powerful
stroke of the Missouri lasa soon gave her theadvantage, which she held to the finish, and tharace was virtually over at the end of the mile.U hen 100 sards Irom the finish Miss Morsen.

I thelmled byslx lengths, and eased up a trifle,but finished four lengths in advance In lSiSaH.hen the flag fell at the finish the shouts ofthe SO.000 people along the rlter httnke mingled
with the scrtarus. of whistles, the clanging of

I bells, and the explosion of bombs, made a
. mighty uproar. The two young women were

taken from their shells to tbe tug and rarried lo
I the club house of the Centrals, wliere the victor
; was presented with a costly medal emblematic

of the female sculling championship of theworld.

Teas I'asty VTU Ih Braeklysi A. V.'m
aolBI" Merles.

Despite th keenness of Ih atmosphere ther was a i

large crowd of deeply Interested spectators at the
Brooklyn A C "s (rounds Mttpelh. L. I., yesterday.
Tbe Anal scries of Ihe season's -- Point Competitions"
produced close finishes snd icelleot sport. Fir
prises were offered by the club for ibe athletes gainIng lb largest number of points throughout the sea-son, on tb basis of nv for a winner, thre foraseeond. snd on for a third, Th winners were:ThomasCo.tr, Brtl. with 177 points: William J, Conrov.aecond. with 17 Jerry lltigeraid, third, with
il1i,,7lk..'mJL"-'f!i"n-"!"- ,Soi Robert Cros.
Pnb,.w"n J'.1- - .,h?." round games of th club willbfA MJW1 sJaetlon Day Ihe summarlea yraterdav

Pol Vault for Hlghl. Haadkrp-W- oa by Prank J8mlth scratch, with feet II lubes. WlllUnt J Coo iror. II Inches, second, with o fret 0 Inches. Jerryrltigerald, 7 locbea. third, with feet 4 Inch, I

Onemlle Run. Handicap-W- on by William J. Con I

' roy.7o0yrds. ThoausCody.seratrb.recaad: William
A !'' o yards, third. Time. 4 minutes 431,
onds. and breaking ih record of Ihe tlub, btldbrCody.

yard Dash, Handicap-Fir- st heat. Wonby Jerry llti(rsld.t,rsrds, Thomas Cod v. 3 yards,second: William J Conroy.acraieb.ihlrd. Tlm.117 iaeeuada.
Running High Jump. Hsndk-s- Woa by Jerrr Fitsgerald, k rstrh. with 3 feel 10 Inches. WlflUm X Con-ror- ,

3 laehra. ecsnd with 3 feet a laches, William FKklrr. 3 Rubra, third wllb 3 feel 3 Inrhcs.Banning Broad Jump. Handicap Won be Williamiaroy, a i , inch., with 10 fri to lachesrrrderlcs J Kmlth. l fool t laches, second. lih w
fret 7 Inches, Tbumsi Cody 1 fool, third with Is feelII Imhe.

PultlnrtheSiiteen pound Rho4, Handicap Won hrThomaa Cody. 7 feel with .CI feet W IllUm F Elder. 4w'."Tni,wl'l'.3i.,.,?,n4'J" r"d rKkJ.Saith,Inches, third, with 7 feetEight hundred andeighly yard Rua. Handicap-W- on
by uillumj conroy, no vrd. TbomtaCody.si-rsLca-.
an on I Jerry FtUgerald, oO yards, third. Time. 1minutes w seconds.

twenty yard Dash, U and leanFinal beat Won by Frank J tuUS.il Tarda. J.ryniHTr,.w- - 3 yards, second, Thomas Cody, 4 yards.third. Tim. 74 sswonds.
lour hundryJ snd forty yard Hurdle Rac. Scratch-Fin-

beat Won by Thomas Cody, WlllUm CoorovSKond tsiuuutl Elder Ihlrtl Tim lmlnulsnlkcviuIs.

Ia VTIII Besla rraelle This Wh.
(rank Ives will oej'n prsrtsr this week for bl 1

mtr!t alth Jan SWhaefer at lliarh balk lias la
Madison Moar Harden Concert Halt He has leasedfor a Bv.alli xtaurtc Daly sold billiard runm al IBroadway ll will b rroilvd la utrnil Ik puUk. liw sub IB prartlr game. A tabU wm be u up andruntlehd with what aekacfar call lis -- tJavrrsSu.ttsit " U ,,"ttU4 U4 " U

k , ,SS . J---
aasssssaBaaaaaSBMiaMiai-wuw- .. .. X..M ,ll,r n

"HKrr" with nis oil teah.
Tali's raataaa Saarw Will Csmesi the

Elevea Thla Week,
New played

the position of guard on the Yale team for scv
eral eessons. has consented to remain In town
this week and coach the Yale men.

He has been with the team since tho
season opened. The position taken by Capt.
Hlnkey of the Yale team with reference to play-

ing the Princeton-Yal- e frame Is not wholly an
Idea of his own. For several years the faculty
have admonished Ihe students against acts ot
lawlessness In New York clly.

It Is a d custom at Yale for the
faculty notlo Interfere with the management of
t he athletic organisations as long as college work
Is not Interfered with.

The Thanksgiving Day game In New York,
however, has long had the disapproval nf the
faculty and corporation of the unit erslty, who
hat e worked quietly among tho athletic leaders
with a view of stopping tho riotous scenes fol-
lowing the game in New York without coming
out flatly and stopping it.

It Is a fact that the faculty desire a return of
the old scheme of playing the Princeton and
Harvard football games in this city and at
Princeton and Harvard on alternate years.

Cavaea flayed Yeaterstay,
ssoosits wjsnrssss. 7: au srsn, I.

The first team of the Brooklyn Wanderers P. (. met
the first team of Ih Red rtarsof Harlem at Mouth
Hrooklin yesterday afternoon and trounced ihenilo
the tuneof 7 go Is in I goal Thegsme-wa-a plared
according to Assoeistton rule. Just before time wss
railed In the nnal lissif Gsllsway of th vsnnnlshed
team hsl his left leg broken Just lielow the knee. H
follldeil with Welsh and Bohsrts. who wrre trtlngto
kick the ball towsnl the fled ntars'goat. It was pure-
ly accidental Oallawsy had lo'li conveyed oft the
field. The tesmsi t
IVoaderrrs. liHnnM. Beo! .SMrs.
Smltlt tlosl. J, Hopkins
rslrlek. ! ...AndersonniiniacKsMcViilr , oirranprsieott. i i T. Hopkins
lamb. ; .Half Packs. J Camptieii
southern. ) I . . t'ahltl
Masoo 1 f. Juggens
Newman . I . Osllawsy
Welsh Forwards I. .Htark
Bobana .( .McDonnell
Mllrhell I Sllbbella

WAsniaras' arrosn, 0, am stars' srnoso, o.
The game between the Wanderers' second team snd

the lied stars' serond team, plavrd at South Brooklyn '
yestenlay. was tery interesting. After tan stub- '
hornlr contested haliea net a goal wss scored The
Bed stars claim Hist they made a goal on a kick by
McKay, llereree Smith, however, told Tnr r i re-
porter thst the kirk was mad unfairly, and that be
would not allow It (o count. The line up was
WVisrfrrrrs Secosd. Jritffioiiv. ?ed Start' eosd.
Trimble .. uosl, .. .. Hough
flrimtbs n,l barks . Conviay
Davis ( j fcnyder
Kesaolds.. i , .. sielner
lieltmsn , ..Halfbacks . Henderson
Basler I . Callahan
Seymour . i ( . Wrlnn
II Neaman I I MeKav
T. Newman ' Forwards . Walker
Duncsn . . F. McDonald
Hclarlsnd . ,W. MrDonabt

vaatnas. 8. noarsncs. 4.
Quite a la rg crowd wttnd theretnrn gam underIniereAllegtau rules yestenlay afternoon at IheVsrtins

Boat Club agroiinds at Bay Rldge.between theVaruna s
eleven and the Domestics of Brooklyn. Th Varanas
won by tbe score of is points tr4 Twohslresof thirty
minutes each were played. Both Maokey ami Trothcm
mad a touch down for the home club, but failed to
kick a goal, while T. Marshall scored the touch down
for th Domestics. For the Varunat. Marker and
Trotheat played atrongly and made On runs. T.
Marshall. Oates. and Hosier showed up very cleverly
for the Domestics. The teems were

I'artisusj. toeirioit. Domestic.
Gordon Left end .. . Merle
Monro- - Left tackle. Joyce
Baird. Left guard Townsend
lxhman Centre Norrls
Mrhrtens Bight guard . , McDoturall
Rrtwab Right tackle .. ...Mosler
Davis. Right end. Hales
Leonard .Quarterback ,, Faulkner
BiruaeT .'.'.". "I" eft half back .... J Marshall
Kelly' ".'.".; Right half back .... T.Marshall
Trothcm Fullback . , .Marshall
arrcnxxA 4 coils, 10 rotsTS, Kiaavs oaxues, I

roivr.
The Mltcbels and Ibe Krarns Oaellrs opened th see

ond series for tha Oastlc football championship at
W sllace's Kldgewood Park yesterday afternoon. The
Mltchels woa br 4 goals and lo points to 1 point.Craaley distinguished himself br clever playing. Ha
made two goals for bis side and kicked four points.
O'Day and Corbet! sent tbe sphere between Ihe posts
for a goal apiece. Buckley mad tbe only point for Ihe
Oaetlcs. Tbe teams:

Urartu OatlU. fbefrfmu. ilitcAfli.Kearns . ... Coal .. . p
F.Howard.... I i .. P. Ijrsn
D. Howard . J . . Half backs.. ) T Fjtsn
JJnrrr ) f . . J. Igran
Buckley 5 ( yfovlan
convrsy Centres....!... k'lrbr
Prse . 1 ( Waltongutsy ( . JjiarTonl
1 rennan. ... Forwards ... 1 Dwyer
Hjrsn t Corbet!Delaney . ..., I Gallagher
J: R-e-

rl
-.-v." . " ... f ; ..:r avSKK

Eyb!"".:. ..: Left win...... j --fv- Vr

voLntTKZB sgcoTp. 17; noMisicax rxiov SECOSO, 0.
At CUremonl Park, yesterday afternoon. Ihe secondelevens of the Dominican Union and the VolunteerF. C. of Harlem had a vigorous cnaae after the pigskin

under Intercollegiate rule. Tbe latter won by 17 to
0. 8lroon of tbe Dominicans wss Injured and was re--

by HarnUb of the senior Volunteer tram. Ham.
Iton scored two touch downs and Robert one. Tbeline up follows

1'alwaf trr Stoxd. Position. Dom. Union Scro-- o.

4Pa Lett end Shannongay Lefltackl KoatleFoster Left guard Sexton
Wallace Centre i?.'?!.
Lambert Right guard. ... . McMulllu
Seartes .Itlghttackle . FallonBesstnger. . .. Right end. MelllnWsgneriCapr.) ...Quarterback. . MoonrrHamillon . . Left half back. ... Hsnnegan
KSJ".!4 .Bight half hack . Osrrv (Capi..O'Neill.. . ...Fullback bcManus

olivdslf, 18: tsTianusg. .
A rattling good game undrr Intercolleglst rules wssplayed yeaterdsy at the Olendsle. L. I. grounds, be-

tween the Enterprise A. C. and the Ulendal A. C.teams, p. Henderson and Ewing mad the two touchdowns for th Glendalea, one In acb hair, from w hlchOarry kicked tbe goals. In Ihe last half forthe visitors Banks made a touchdown, from which Lauter-bac- h
kicked lb goal Th anal score wss Olendsle.

17: Enterprise,!). Tbe learns
Fnttrprim A. C. txitloir dlendal A C.

Joung . Left end HendersonBasks Ifi tackle Williams
Left guard Ewing

MeElwell .. Centre ., (iracePlrc . Right guard . RounwertDuggan . . Hlghl tackle Blalsdell"'a"' r.a p- - HendersonQuartrrlutck , tlarrrMossen Ift half lck Nolan
ixHigblla Right half back Cortdrcnbtearna Full back Carroll

irustics. 4 acsawicas, .
At the JJushwlck grounds. Brooklvn. yesterdsy. theelevens of tbe Bushwick snd Atlantic Athletic clubmet under Association rnlea. the Atlantic winning br4 goals to 7. A young gale blew across the grounds,and aided by this lb Allan tics scored four goals In thanrst half, while tbelr opponents did not secure anvIn the second half, with the change in goals, th Bush'

wicks scored two goals. The teams;
AltahJtc .1. t'. tuition. fiaseaiek A. C.S,hoaeld.. . . . .Goal. Uuenklng

.. .. runtssck. ...iWSKK
SrSi"'' ..-

-

....Halfback ..) V WjJSS
Spellman Parsonsfarry. . . SaundersKraft ... I Parker
JteW- - Forwards nuntern I

McKsne . I katsVxt
axsoLrvc, 0, inrsj.-s- , .

A gam under Intercollegiate rules was played alBay kklge Park ye.ler.lsr between th Resolute sndAawrlcsn teajnsof Brooklyn. Th ReaoluUs won bv10 points lo a. Orimnktcklbelgoal for lit suitor.Hemltae.1one.ov.lng tolhe hlgitwlnd that prevailedKan and Fotr mad Ih Raaolute touch downs,lor Ihe AmrrKaoa Wright made tb touch down andEngl secured lb goal Th leant lined up as follows
Kesoliife. IWifsosj. Anurlcan.Andyews LcfKndf .. Saul!

JsrHay Left tackle . PeaU.ly
Left guard Gregurr

tlnT uicr?,re llammonit
guard Stevenwtnlllaht tackle?.'," lun ni' Wrlihl

Jlrtmu Quarter bark FKgl.
Kole. Uft half back . . MartinHenderson Klaht half back ReynoldsMurrsy tiH back

rgvrat-viL- stcosn. 7, civragvnxx nut, 1
Tb Sylva A. C of Jrsy Clly falle.1 to send lbeleven to liarouu yesterday allernooo. aad la conse-quence tb Centrevllle A cs llrslJleven met Tib.ooil eleven of thecluhat Anneiu Park under Assori.

alloa rules. To th stirprlssof every ou present thsecond eleven Roaira.weV,b1l?pn,uIrl:,Vb.fcv,.,,, '"

Jrttrpatrlck., , ,
jKsSv.a 1 McDernTJit

Campbell .Forwaras ' " timers
Davtdtoa . . I ,tJ

st sLOisics V. c a.. 7. ssoaaosi, 0
TbsfssgsmorrssndthaSl AloytlusY M.C. A

Th.' VWl "f."" lrVollettai, r'ue.
team v. on a Here sirurgle bv ascors af 17 loo. ThtmsUitedupasfolJ,

Jao..oee. JVsiMcas & AlovilulrH.' Left end Veil
iTESail. V',,.Utkl.

'(.'ulnahcHarion Centr
ii'Tt Wahi a j MrUouga
Goodwin RlAttackl
l.1Tl, Right end korrtrVa
XfHfallt .Quirl.r back Hlg3na

aslf bacv McU-iitl- iBMcCoy. Ruhl half barkPlukets xu tack llaJpui

Will Usst tha ligtr Tsv-aa- y.

BaLrntoax, Oct 14 --Tbe t tampion football team of
America, tb Princetons, stalled Harris s Academy of
Muaie last algkt lu sr Daly's Corapaay la 7

th team look a walg of several miles la order
o keep la BgatlBf trim for s nutest withUKl'slftrslty of tlrglnU tram beat Intent la Bali.mor I pretty evenly divided over ih mult of ikgam Balilmor u great Prlaceton stroaghotd, but

the old Virginia 'varsity also haa a warm spot In tn
heartsof Msrylsnders. For msny yesrs bark there
has been a MaryUnd representative on the Princeton
football team, and while the Marylanders st the L'nl
verslty of Irglnla have nnt figured so prominently la 1
athletics, they hare won fame tn the field nf learning. a

There will be rooters galore for lioth tesms lu t. 9
morrow's game, which Is lo Ins played at the groiinds ll
of the Csntonsvllle Country t Inn st Csntonsvtii. A

One hundred students of Johns Hopkins University I
will go In a Isidy Ther will occupy seats In th 7rami stand. Th Irglnla learn arrived lodae. ,
They were scheduled for a game with th Annapolis
navsl cadets, to lie played yeaferdar. tmt CommodirsI'hjlhlan. superintendent of th Nsvsl Academy re- - Ifuse, hla consent, and th gsme waa declare.! ofT f

There will be eonsldrntbl shifting sbont of Vlr- - '
alnla players In the gam tn order to test Ithe plsylng strength of tli doubtful candidates. B
This win keep a comparatively fresh tesm against the iTigers sll through the gsme. Q

Other Faalball Oaaaea oa Halarstay. Jj
"aomi nassor rtrin iti-- s a, ntivrgros rarsHxxv, t.

Sot Tit Oaasor. tt 11 The eleven of the South forange Field Club yesterday afternoon won a well- - i
earned victory over the Princeton freshmen team by
the score of ti to 7 The field club boys put up sn ex-
cellent game. The line up was

ryvitcefon '. Wilton South Oranoe r ,Brerkenrldg. f.fi end Jennings
Lloyd .Uft tackle . Meert
Poller . Left guard AllenJohnson Centre. SmithWard . .. Right tackle ... .(lunula
Ohl . .Hlghl end . Hearing
lutnnard Quarter back flit.Huttrrnetd . left half bark . Runvou It
oregjr Right half hark Rockafellsr3anderpool .Full bark . , Howell l'

At Hock Island, College. 4, Moil 1
mouth College. 4. a

At Chlcsgo Chicago Athletic .".car. V

verslty of Illinois, 0.
Al Worcester. Mass. Worcester Techs. 111. Cam- - .''

bridge 3 M C.A.,10: Shamrock, 4 polntaiEraeralds.l. )

At Orchard Lske.Mlch.-Mlchlg- an MlUtary Academy. t68; Ann Arbor High School, ft. !'
At Geneva, N. University, 0; Hobtrt 'r

College. 0.
At Greenfleld-dreenfl- eld Y. M. C. A. 17; Uolyoke T. 4

M. C A., 2. s
At Mount Hermon-Turn- ers Falls nigh School. 01 HMount Ilermon. 7. I
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, a, Newark, 0. 1

.A'. A1? A'bor. slty of Michigan. 7. rl
Albion College. 10. S

At CblcagoUnlrersliy of Chicago, le; Ilelolt. 0. g
At Ijsk Forest, lll.-L- ske Forest University, 74, H

Evanston. a. it
.AJ.E Orange-Hlghu- ind A.C.,4; lingree College JJor Elllabetb, 0. it

Bowllig la the 43oadratt aasl Flalbasa U
Taaraaaseal. Iv

Th Orst games tn th Flatbush tournament of UBrooklyn wer roiled last Saturday night with th l:following results: f,mrr oattr. ff
Otion N'o. 107; Jung. 148: Karnraerer. ffl1S. Kngelhardl. 141: Mayland. 140. Total, 787.winter's Era-Mi- le, is!: Robins. 131; Cooke, 134:

C. Kelley, 174; Loveti, ISO. Total. 738. P

sxcosn oasix. y

Winter's Eve-Mi- les, 130 Robins. 143; Cooke. 181:Kelley. 184: Lovett. ifV). Votal.MOO. .
Flatbuah No. 138; Pato n. Ill; MJUer.Uli ti

Esqulrol, 704; schwalbacb. IKS. Total. 7V. L
TKian oasix. (M

Orion N'o 187; Jung. iso; Kammerer.140: (I
F.ngelhardi.0d: Mayland. 177 Total. 7Tliatbush So. 177: Cone. Ill: Miller, 111:
Eo.nlrot.7l3;rSchwalbacb,140. Total. 733.

Remarkably high scores were rolled In Onndrua. Iformerly Rhaugbncsev's, tournament at Brooklyn Ust H
Saturday nlgbt. Tbascores:

nart oajoc H
Fearlras-MrEtr- oy, 1IW: Auxamp. 180; Donald. 16S: lDalnrs.l70.Meht.l7a. Total. Ml. W
Kalsmsnder-Wall- er, 178; IJchtcaatetn. 171; Max- - ftwell. 173; bchaefler, ia0;Longheel. 184. Total, sya.

SCCOSTJ OASIX.

Fearlr-M(Elr- oy. IU: Aukamp. 183; Donald. 171:
Dalnes. 147; Meht. 186. Total. nlS

Prospect-nttchkl- ck. 137; .Newhall, 1S7; "'"" '"'Weber. 180, Mraaon. 177. Toul. mi.
Tamo aaxr.

Salamander Waller. 180; Uchtensteln, 181: Max
well. IMS: Srhaefer. 181; Ixingheed. 107. Total. M7.ITospert Hiirhklck. 171: Newhall. ids; epaha.
177. Weber. 137, Maaon, 144. Total. 671.

sVsaatlsVt PaUtarma

WtZuAZUZtrJ tU" C"Nfl.4lH

EXTREMITY OF FASHION j
la rnen'a aheea never areela their S

eomfort svhea . oath Itaaaa last.
There la it ' kants.ttnrr " la (he vast,,
a there I heaealr la the stark -- aad a
At for every root thai aad Ita way ta
Ilaaaa'a etorea ar AgeaeUa la allarlarlpal elllea-n- ae aim the anas la
each i Tii !! at aerfeet shoe far gea.
tleasea.

French Pat. Leather S5.50 to $7.00.

HANAN & SON.

" 50.Vn.,,rolV.yV,' f,

lloston. New Harea. I
I'hlladelphla. Huaaln.iirancu etorea net eland. Chicago,
Milwaukee, M. Paul.

WlClbR C4vsmLia

BETTER STUFF FOR LESS MONEY

OVERMAN WHEEL CO., 23 WARRW ST.
H1.A1-11UTE- ruicrss,Biggest bargain ter uaertil tlsJcvO a,

lhw( pattern, UOuO iaupltr. Th only way u a,prectat this la lo com a I se them 100 rxhermakes stls..KKgsi.At-r,r.4hirJsai- .

rAI.I. tLEAKANtK HALE MICT11.C1 L
A.u.,n,ik-- . P"0 ""d ladies' s I7I7SO. td. 4. 47 SO. sud lli InsosxiKo tn',iia.

ruuerarat 10 Barclay l

the Uurf.
'NEWTOWN JOCKEY CLUB,

M tSPLTH L. I.

Special Programme, 7 Races,
Till .MONDS.1

Itejlnnlng al 7 3U. sod nie ra.-- in therrrsixo r FLnTttic i.ioht .t a,u,
CONTrgNOII T KCCT ituAll Last Mav ferrm and tb Brooklyatuid' c taecltiniroJIyUnedlrrll.itrrk

h. N STHXWEIL Secretsry

QUEENS COUNTY JOCKEY CLUB, '$
MX at a. (Vs" DAILY aViIS V M fife

.tPl7,i!,'lr7",l'selljii J4tn si i t K,;f0.,". M ' tlalbtish a. Br &lyu. at lu &7 A M, t7, fi i jv im1 imi' m Psh
AUVMslNdScVX
Pi Ul sieges fruia siatiou dirrci lo irsrk f n v 19

MORRIS PARK. 11
tuahualTP 11lrlARP IITsk7dav Lroad la lYad aT and WUI1 av a- -t !Jc by siaeUI.Ualaui 10 track AIm TrvU CarstJsaLsUlst.aa44v. gssli. 441 csuslst,

t
Bavsrllaa: Oaaaea t, 1

AJTgaiCAJI SATIOSAL TOCBJIAMITT. '
SparUn vs. Spheroid; Spheroid vs. Gotham; Gotham '

vs. spartan.
aaooKLva satiovai. TocmsABiTr. .

Pelham vs Osceola; Osceola vs. Evergreen; Ever-- '1
green vs. Pelham. :

"

They raaght fTell lata Haaslay Mara I as. . i

It was past midnight yesterday when th preliminary
trial bouts of the Wllllanuburgh a. A. were concluded. ..

Eight men are still eligible for first prlt In th 1 10--
pound class, sliteen In th d class, twtnly-B-

In tha class, aad eight In lha 140 pound
rlasa. The bouts, which were not Included la Tuabes'a report yesterday, were;

Special leather-weigh- t Class, 1 10 Pounds or Under-Fi- fth
bout i Frank J. Smith, Wilson A. C beat DonGrsney. Brevort A.C. Slith bout: Eddie Muatuer.KoscbaBk A. IX. won by default Seventh bout' '

Frederick J, Ulgglnson, Altiora A.C.. beat Jack Cann.Brooklyn A. C . at tba do of the fourth round.KUhth bout Billy Perry. Brooklyn A. C was a- - ,
frate-- a by Jack Clair, Bay View A. C. Ninth bout: ft.
Won by default by Mlka hheehan. Hester A. CfroinSam Myrr. Maacrdu A. C. G

Weller weight Class, 140 Pounds or Undsr-F- lrf tS0"" vJ'Hf" B?,Ur 5 v,w cibat Mtke Sul
Ivan. Bay A, C, Second boult 0org BarsellPastime A. C, was defeated by William Murray, WUllamsburgh A. A.

Kaaekrd Oat la Tws Ulaat.
Psasv. OkU, Oct, 1 orn Cavanaugh. who claims M

to bathe champion mlddl weight of Buffalo, put Tat in
Wilson totleepheralaatnightln theflrslround. From Ql
th first motion It was seea that WIUoo was over- - fl
matched, and In two minutes b was on the floor snd II
'verybndy thought him dead. II was unconscious for ",1
flfteen mfntrics. Cavanaugh gave him a terrtbi blow KJon tb neck with bis left, which stunned him. snd Ibis 111

"iti0!!?." w,,h, Jl,r7 r,!h, b,ow th nerk U
work. Th pun of (l.ooo snd recelpis S,

w,!.t,,irv',ol"Tanaugh. Cavanaugh won agalatt It
Smllh of Toronto In twenty two rounds, and whipped ft
,""! SSBor.'n rounds at Cincinnati In it
'?tt. Wiu"?n "Id to b Ihe champion mlddl w eight IS
of I


